Susceptibility to subsequent episodes of spontaneous recurrence of methamphetamine psychosis.
We examine susceptibility to subsequent spontaneous recurrences of methamphetamine psychosis (i.e. flashbacks) in 11 flashbackers with a single episode and in nine flashbackers with subsequent episodes. All had undergone frightening stressful experiences during previous MAP use. Mild psychosocial stressors then triggered flashbacks. During flashbacks, the nine flashbackers with subsequent episodes had more markedly increased norepinephrine levels, with slightly increased 3-methoxytyramine levels. The duration of imprisonment in this subgroup approached significantly long levels than in the 11 flashbackers with a single episode. Robust noradrenergic hyperactivity with slightly increased dopamine release may therefore predict subsequent flashbacks. Longer exposure to distressing situations may also contribute to robust noradrenergic hyperactivity.